vii.

I

do not know oI any vho oome to our Chappol that are not baptizetl.
There are eome of a competent ago not conflrmetl.

viii.

We have public Service reacl

in

our Chappel twice ancl two

Sermons

of two Sundays, aud the same is
performed every third Sunilay at Midhop (a small Donative) in the same

preachecl on the same ilay during tho time

.

Township.

ir. I catechise

about ffve or six Sunilays

in

tho summer season. The Parishionere

duly seud tbeir children.

x. The saorament is aalministered in the Chappel of Bradfield, to which

our
neighbours ilo resort, but for the benefit of the aged ancl inffrm it is administered on the Easter Sunclay ancl Christmas Day. Twenty-seven or eight
communicated laet Easter Sunclay.

xi. I

give timely notice of the sacraments being aclministereal. The Parishioners

ilo rot

If I

senal

in their names.

I

diil not refuse the sacrament to anyone.

shall meet with any difficulties or observe any particular tlefects in the

of the Church, or any abuses in any Ecclesiastical Ofrcer,
or shall have any proposal to make, I shall willingly antl freely communicate
Canons or Disoipline

them to your Grace.

I

am, Your Grace's most humble antl dutiful servant,

FRAN. HAIGH,
Bolsterstone, May ye 2lst,

From the above (i)
1743 was 625.

it

l7+3.

Curate of Bolsterstone Chappel,

woulil appear that the population of Bolsterstone in

-

Tho place where the Roman Catholiog heltl a service, referreil to in ii., was at
Spink Eouse.
The doles referrecl to in iv. are now lost-the only cloles we now havo are
Scott's clole and Blantl's ilole which have been given since that time.
i

The quesbion vi. was-Ilave you any Curate

that every thirtl Sunday there was no service at
Bolsterstone, on that Sunday there was service at Midhope. The Sunclay when
there was no service was called by the old people " Mucky Sunday," because
there was no service for which to prepare anil dress themselves in their Sunclay
tr'rom

I
I

it

?

viii.

woull

appear

clothes.

Midhope was helal with Bolsterstone for about 200 years'

Mr. Irving was Incumbent of Midhope

as

well as Bolsberstone.

a

